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.: Bob ·Dole ~alks about leadership, the lran:Contra ·affair and·his war -wounds

liMy -whole life·raced in front of me·
1· Tn rhe ·livirig 'room o/ his ·apdrrmenr ar the
Q Who do you think ~hould take 'the blame for
Watergat~ complex in Washington, Senator
the whole Iran-Contra mess?
._; Well; as the President said; .he accepts reBob Dole spoke with.Davfd Fro~t for'his television series ~n "The Next 'P;esident, "presented
sponsibility. He is the President.
by U:S. New~, ,In a wide-ranging · dialogue,
Dole discussed his war inju;;es1 ~is political - - - - - - - - - - . Q That's responsibility; what about blame,
odyssey, his leadership role in ·.the Congress
which Ia more uncomfortable?
and ' his attitudes toward the ~eagan administration, the
Blame-1 assume the President gets a little of that. Everybody arourid him gets a little of that. But I don't think he
Iran-Contra affair an.d the Republican Party. Some excerpts:
Q ·D~ you thin~· ~hat YC!U can be aa good a
Reagai,.haa been?

Pre~ldent aa Ronald

Well, he's beep pretty good. But we each have our focus.
I think the President came in as sort of an outsider-after
another outsider, Jimmy Carter-and he was not convinced
you couldn't do all these things
people said you couldn't do, so he
did them. He lowered taxes. He
dealt with inflation. He put people back to work. And he's done
•
a good job. I think he has
brought back respect to America ··
around the world ....
You don't stand on the Reagan
record; you build on the Reagan
record. And I would deal with
the deficit. I think that's the one
area that we. need to focus on.

was very well served by some of those who took it upon
themselves ·to mal<e judgments on what the President should
know and what he shouldn't know.
Q You once aald that the Republican Party was too "country
club," not caring enough for the poor or blacka-

1 think we do care, but I believe
there is a perception [that we
don't]. Otherwise, why would so
many people be in the other party-because the Democrats promise more spending? Not necessarily. I happen to believe that one
way to change that is to reach
out--=.give somebody reason to join
the Republican Party. There are
good reasons for a lot of Americans-hard-working, real people.
Q Who do you think would be the

strongest Democratic c1mdldate?

• Q Describe what happened to you

Well, I've been saying that I
don't want to get in trouble with
any of my friends on the Democratic side.
But I've been watching Paul
Simon. I've watched Simon for
many years. Paul Simon is campaigning the same way he votes.
He is a decent human being. He's
. a genuine liberal, old-fashioned
Democrat-makes no excuses for
it-and it's having an impact.

on April 14, 1945, the day that really ·
changed your life- .

it was two days after the death
of Franklin Roosevelt, which was
a sad day for all ef us .... And
we had delayed the offensive [in
Italy] a couple of days . . ..
We were supposed to cross a
hedgerow, and we were pinned
down by fire. As a result, I had
gone back to sort of drag the radio man into a little shallow hole.
. . . And about the time I got
back, I felt this sting in my shoulder. I must say: My whole
' life sort of raced in front of me .. . and then I don't
remember anything for a long time.
Q How many times during the 39 months of battling back from

that Injury were you written off?

·

I don't think anybody ever told me . .. . But, you know,
compared with a lot of young men, I didn't have much
trouble at all .. .. I was healthy and strong and athletic; had
good, kind, loving parents and friends ....
But I think you go through st'i!ges. I think that, first, it's
sort of a self-pity. I mean: "Why me? Why should it happen
to Bob Dole?"
Q Don't you think there's still something deep down...:. ,

Not bitterness, but I think I'm certainly more .sensitive.
... It takes a while. You sort of start over. .You learn how
to fe.ed yourself. ·: . and you learn how to let somebody else
help you dress .... So it's a big, big change for a young man
who is 21 years of age.
U.S.NEWS & WORLD REPORT. Jan. 11 , 1988

•

Q If you were willing to take the risk, how would you summarize

your vision?

'

I guess the problem I have with vision is the word. I think
you ought to · know what you want, but if you ask the
candidates, they are all going to he pretty much alike. They
are going to say they want a better America for our children
and grandchildren. And that's a vision.
Is that Bob Dole's vision? Well, to some extent. As I look
out at different audiences, I've got to believe that 90 percent
pf the people who have thought about it would say to
themselves, "When I'm gone from this earth, I want it to be
. better for my kids." That's what the people want, and that's
what I want as a leader.
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leave, ~e really helps you, but
while 'you're on his staff, it's as
, if he's saying to hi!Dself, 'If t~~
guy's so good; why IS he working
for me?'" said Assistant De-
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._"'nEJeDIISOCiewith Rath was pure Dole.
It revealed the senator's compulsive
need to control every detail of his
tical life and his often icy, perempiOI,'y.: mann~ toward thoae around him.
· lrbeee traitshaven't~bitedhiasuccea8
aaa legislator. But Dole's operating style
bas already hampered his campaignand. could create · prpblems for a Dole
presidency. Dole is struggling to over- anddrudgaryofday,tto-daymanagement
come· ~eae limitations, but it won~t be areBQmethingelaeagain.AndeofarDqle
easy. For one thing he must reeolve a has not-demonstrated the executive tal-·
career-long paradox: Dole hires bright enta nec:eaary run a succeEful camand aan-ive people, and,is ao demand- ~rtheprMidency.
ing them that they once nicknamed
Interviews with more than two 'dozen
him tM Aya-Dole-Ah behind his b8dt. current and foimer staffers teveal a lot
Yet, the aloof and acerbic Dole miatnlsta about Dole's e:recutive skilla-end his · froDi
an)'Oile's judglnent but · his own. "If 'temperament Dole demands the belt "Until
gebi
)'OU're good, he w~ts you, and after yolf fromsuboidinatea, thenoften undercu~
nothing happeDa,"

House, the presidency. In
~~k~~N~nwnLumt! -

or

was trying to "let 110 a
but in the same breat.b def1mdt~
need for .tight control. ''You stay out of
trouble that way," he &aid. "I think my
instincts lU'8 good. I keep teUing my
staff, 'H I goof up, they're not going 1o
blame you, ~ey're going to blame me'. '
Dole was sugeating that whether ·he·
winl or 10111 bte'agoing to do ~t way-
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and only Ida way.
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on, Brock-learned what was
.underc.ut. -~r negotiating for daya
with the White House about just when ·
ana how Dole woul,ii -em{oiSe the .presi- .
brit,{iillemos'iJ~Isible:llet' dent'I'JITOJIOI8Ct in'tvm~i&'
missile treaty, Brock
a ··.
stunned Reagari'aide. The aide hid just .
heard about a Dole s~h PhA'Nln• that
the administration had ~ to .
'.'stuJI' the INF ~ent down thl! · 1
throatofNATO." An~J:mrisaedBrook
was equally IIUfPrised. J.'(Jaiilg the wOrds
'Dole' and 'management' in · the .....~...-...
sentence is an oxymoroh," laD1~tal
Dole admiret fllDliliall with
Dismayed by Dolf!'S mfl,tinilled UDI'It.'llll"'-.w:?l
call all the shots in
at On8110int told him:
in this campaign~didate and cam.paign manager, You can have one,"
Ill nr. Dole's admiren insist that he
will pow, thit he can acljust bia t411D1118r~
ament ~ .to Bc,C(mlll~odll~·-tb$ .;;.
campaign and, if he ·iiila

ta.ge, a former
a8sistant.
.~y is Dole the way he is? A ..
war injury that left him "{ith a
withered right arm-be must
·rety on others to cut his mea~
'made him despise dependency
of any kind. And some .8tmoeiates point to his frighfful
treatment in a veterans' hospital after the war, when docto
let his muscles atrophy for six
months without treatment or
exercjo. That expe'rience bred
in him, these associates say, a ·
deep, mistrust of otliers' judgment. "The last time he trusted
someone with his life," said a
former top aide, "it nearly
killed him."
On Capitol Hill, where there
are many diff'eren legislative
styles, Dole is a brilliant independent operator. He has su- ·
perb political ~cbs and legenqary
vote-cOunting abUitiee. Soaring eoloalU'e
poaaible on the Hill, where Jegislators
caA pick their shot& Bot tbe demands

_.,

I ,support the human-life amendment, which prohibits
abortion except when the life of the mother is in danger. It
has been a consi_stent position, and it's a very ~ontroversial
issue. :- .. My hope is that we are not going to be judged on
one issue.

~"a cold, ~ive producer,like ,tti" t ··
boss." Another ajd~ de~ribed ~he tougli..{ .
tninded Coe as "Bob DOle in'-.an Ultra-'~
't"
. .
. . .
~uedesUJ . · .
•
" ·.. ,
·· .
·-~\t t~e campaign··o!fi.ce, Dole is now on -~
his.tliitd wave of marlagers. ..Despite his.
stiuining success ·in Iowa'; staffers still .
joke about ".t he C-w~>rd'':......ch~~oos: · DOle
· partisans· wel~med tlie arrival in' No- ..
veptber of. the ·newe8t campiiigD m!\11ag- ·.
er, Bill.Brock, because the former labor
·secretary and RepublioB.tiNational Coni~
· ~ttee chairman was
as; strong
·figure whose. Judgment Dole
· re. speCt.
· ·Can sbotit at eacb

Can tnis sometimes-brilliant, bu·t ofte~ ·
aloof operator pull a team
together?
·
.
.
.

· qeclined and. then,
his Iowa
agreed to attend and now was to.be giuen.
. the coveted final speaking slot among the
si% candidates, Dole, in annoyance, mack
it clear~ felt hUtstalfhad failed him. 'Twant to' know lww it happe~ why it
happen«i and what we're going to do
about it;" he deman.ded. Dole's chiefNew
Harnpshfre strotegist, 42-year-o/d Con.cordltuDyerTomRath,jUJtstaredat him.
"Y-ou 1/wu.Jdn!t be worrying about things
'like that," Roth said. "You may be the
~~ presider:zt of the Unit«l States, and
you're
to haue to start acting like
oM."
bythechallengefrom
~·~~==~~:;:a pained smile and sub-

Q Would you support an amendment forbidding all abortions?
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